FV full flow metalworking vacuum filter

A full flow metalworking vacuum filter allow you to recycle and recycle your coolant back into your system.

The full flow metalworking fluid vacuum filter FV and FVC are a cost efficient and versatile filters for removing solid particles from metalworking fluids such as emulsion/oils or similar applications like parts washing. The coolant filter can be equipped with disposable media and a permanent belt to reduce disposal cost. Continuous operation is guaranteed by using a clean tank during the index cycle which is a fully automated action.

Main features of the vacuum coolant filter:
- low maintenance and low complexity
- low energy - the filter pump is system pump
- low disposal costs with permanent belt media
- high flow rates
- increased filtration quality
- small foot print

FV full flow coolant vacuum filter

Design
The vacuum filter is a cost efficient and versatile filter for removing solid particles from metalworking fluids (emulsion or oil) or similar applications like parts washing. The filter pump creates a 0.3 bar differential pressure across the filter media so that flow rate and filtration quality exceed by far the gravity type filters. The filter may be equipped with disposable media and/or a permanent belt to reduce disposal cost. Continuous operation is guaranteed by using a clean tank during the index cycle which is a fully automated action.

Main features of the coolant recovery filter:
- low maintenance / low complexity
- low energy (filter pump is system pump)
- low disposal costs (permanent belt media)
- high flow rates
- increased filtration quality
- small foot print

Function
Contaminated liquid discharges from the machine tool into the filter tank where swarf settles out.

The bottom of the filter tank is separated from the vacuum tank by means of rigid permeable panels. A flight bar conveyor is installed on top of the panels. The filter media moves between the panels and the flight bar conveyor. The filter/system pump creates a vacuum and forces the liquid through the filter media into the vacuum tank. Clean liquid is supplied from the vacuum tank to the machines and the clean tank.

Due to the build-up of collected solids on the filter media (filter cake) the vacuum will increase and an automated index cycle will be initiated as soon as a predefined vacuum has been reached.

During the index the vacuum break valves opens and the conveyor
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moves both the filter media and the collected swarf to the filter discharge. To ensure a continuous flow to the machine tool clean liquid is taken from the clean tank until the vacuum break valves closes at the end of the index cycle.

If a permanent belt is used as filter media, the belt will be back flushed during the index cycle.

FVC full flow coolant vacuum filter

Design
The compact vacuum coolant filter FVC is a cost efficient and versatile filter for removing solid particles from metalworking fluids (emulsion or oil) or similar applications like parts washing. The filter pump creates a 0.3 bar differential pressure across the filter media so that flow rate and filtration quality exceed by far the gravity type filters.

The FVC range has been designed to meet the requirements for single machine solutions in a cost effective way.

The coolant filter may be equipped with disposable media and/or a permanent belt to reduce disposal cost. Continuous operation is guaranteed by using a clean tank during the index cycle which is a fully automated action.

Main features of the coolant filter:
• low maintenance / low complexity
• low energy (filter pump is system pump)
• low disposal costs (permanent belt media)
• high flow rates
• increased filtration quality
• small foot print

Function
Contaminated liquid discharges from the machine tool into the filter tank where swarf settles out.

The bottom of the filter tank is separated from the vacuum tank by means of rigid permeable panels. A flight bar conveyor is installed on top of the panels. The filter media moves between the panels and the flight bar conveyor. The filter/system pump creates a vacuum and forces the liquid through the filter media into the vacuum tank. Clean liquid is supplied from the vacuum tank to the machines and the clean tank.

Due to the build-up of collected solids on the filter media (filter cake) the vacuum will increase and an automated index cycle will be initiated as soon as a predefined vacuum has been reached. During the index the vacuum break valves opens and the conveyor moves both the filter media and the collected swarf to the filter discharge.
To ensure a continuous flow to the machine tool clean liquid is taken
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from the clean tank until the vacuum break valves closes at the end of the index cycle. If a permanent belt is used as filter media, the belt will be brushed and back flushed during the index cycle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>FV full flow metalworking vacuum filter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Filter FV-13</td>
<td>FV-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Filter FV-18</td>
<td>FV-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Filter FV-23</td>
<td>FV-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Filter FVC-0707</td>
<td>FVC-0707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Filter FVC-0711</td>
<td>FVC-0711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Filter FVC-1011</td>
<td>FVC-1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Filter FVC-1016</td>
<td>FVC-1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Filter FVC-1022</td>
<td>FVC-1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Filter FVC-1027</td>
<td>FVC-1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Filter FVC-1032</td>
<td>FVC-1032</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Technical Data
The vacuum filter FV is available in 3 base widths suitable for standard sized media. Within each base width one can select from a wide range of filter areas to fulfil the application specific requirements for the system flow and volume.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Filter Area m²</th>
<th>Typ Flow* m³/h</th>
<th>Volume m³</th>
<th>Length mm</th>
<th>Width mm</th>
<th>Height mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FVC-0707</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>2720</td>
<td>1105</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVC-0711</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>3320</td>
<td>1105</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVC-1011</td>
<td>1.07</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>2720</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVC-1016</td>
<td>1.61</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>3320</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVC-1022</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>1396</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>3920</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVC-1027</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>1745</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>4520</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVC-1032</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>2094</td>
<td>1072</td>
<td>5120</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Typical values: Flow rates may vary with the application and liquid type.